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KNOW YOt’R NEIGH
BORS? Mt. Pleasant— 
Six miles southeast, in 
the heart of Merkel’s 
Trade Territory. THE MERKEL MAIL

THE MEPwCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE APPRECIATE YOUi. BUSINESS—READ THE ADS

Tfce TRADE TRIPPERS
Are Roing to Mt. Pleas

ant next Friday night, 
June 19. Don’t miss this 
last Trade Trip program.
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IT WAS A FINE TRIP 
T

SEVEN-YEAR OLD GIRL
DIES OF BLOOD-POISON MAT START ANOTRER TO MT. PLEASANT

Following one week’s illness 
from blood poisoning, little Miss 
Lettie May Clark, seven-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Clark, died last Tuesday, June 2.

Funeral services were conduct- 
now a thing of history. It was a ed at the family residence by prominent and well-

‘  ̂ ' ■’ men '  ' '

The Trade Trip to Dora is

TEST FOR t  RERE
Messrs. R. A. Elliott and Roy

NEXT TRADE TRIP
BRADLEY-FORD

We are jnformed that Mr. j MR. FRAZIER IS TRE 
;t  S T i i  « , . t  "KiiiFyj iMiiTIMiiTFR
years teacher of English at IlLAI I Unll I IfinU I Lll
Simmons College, and Miss Lena! _____
Bradley, charming daughter of I

Another big, rousing Trade Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradley, of For the next Luncheon Gub
Trip. At the urgent invitation of Stith, were happily united in meeting, Mr. W. H. Frazier, for-

success in every way. This trip Rev. R. C. Campbell, of Abilene, Itnown oil men from Moran, many of the fine citizens of th e ' marriage on last Thursday even- "»o*’ excellent County Commia-
was one of the best and perhaps with interment immediately fol- Texas, have been here for the Mt. Pleasant community that the ¡ng. The happy couple left im- »¡oner, and one of the best and

i

the most interesting, from the lowing in Rose Hill cemetery 
fact that the distance to that^ This paper joins the bereaved 
thriving community was the family’s many friends in extend- 
greatest, and the further fact ¡pg deepest sympathy.
that many of our citizens h a d | ----------------------- -
never before been to Dora.

More than thirty cars from 
Merkel made the trip, and it was 
eetimated that more than one 
hundred people from the city 
made the trip. And the Dora 
people responded very enthusi- 
aatically, and together with the 
Merkel f(^ks filled the Baptist

past ten days working with lo- Merkel Trade 'Trippers pay th a t ' m ^iately after the ceremony enthusiastic good roads 
cal parties in an effort to se-. community a visit, it has been foj- Austin and other pioints in boosters to be found, has been

F. y. 6AIIHER ROES 
TO ARGEIO RARK

diurch where the program was 
rendered to overflowing.

I Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither 
came in last week from Lamesa,

cure oil leases sufficient to war- decided that on next Friday! South Texas for 
rent them making an effort to | night, June 19th, the business honeymoon trip, 
give this community a real test'and professional men of the city 
well for oil. [headed by our excellent orches-

We are informed that the tra  will make them a visit, 
gentlemen above mentioned are 'The program committee is al- 
of themselves amply able to put ready at work and those in 
down a well to a depth of 3,500'charge promise one of the spic- 
feet as is proposed by them, and [ iest and most interesting pro
aside from this fact they have grams that has been given at 
associated with them some any place. That is saying much, 
prominent Colorado oil men, all for at every place the trippers 
of which makes them amply have been, a fine program has 
capable from a financial stand- been rendered

an extended

LOCAL RANKER W D S  
ARIIERETOURRLAOT

Mr. Owen Ellis, Assistant 
Cashier of the Farmers & Mer-

named as Toastmaster. This in
sures a fine program and a big 
attendance, for all who know 
Henry Frazier, know that he 
does not believe in doing things 
by halves, and will therefore 
present those present with an in
teresting and constructive pro- 
gram.

'The next meeting of the Gub 
should be a  very fine nveeting, 
and especially from the stand
point of attendance, as there are 

I many things that the business
The party m«d€ the trip of 25 | We would ‘also su te  h e r e n t e n  riiould wa^^

iiiilea in a  little more than one ‘th ' a a ^ iu I ^  informed that all that the Mt. Pleasant commun- ® * er e s moet excellent and aj,cuas, amon; which should be
hour, arrivins just before son- ^  'h e  large land holders around ity is among one of the finest PoP“'« ; young men. quietly stole Lhe Community Fair. The time
set in time to get a fine view of .. T , ^  resign is P ^ ^ , the proposed site for the new farming communities in the sur- ®*Py many fnends on right for the beginning

c o m m u n i t y . w e l l ,  which, according to «ports.'rounding country, and her c i t i - '“ '  *
fertile, and be near the site of the old lenship is likewUe among the »

the beautilul Dora 
a country rich and
populated with a high clasL cit- ^est to be found in any land or

who seem Bowed considerable oil at

afternoon and ' 
as

marriage to 
Belle Holt, one of 

talented and

of the plans for this year’s fair.
’The Luncheon Club will be 

held at Ed’s Cafe, and every one 
who can should procure a ticket 
at once.A lu r “P •'« iP 'i e ^ d e p L r o r n ^ V  2‘; ^ 7 ; e , . “ dur: r^E^iVon^iVan'th-aT ' i^ns--m  ‘t " '

« joy ing  a fine spread of sand- ing the first part of 1920. have avail himself of the opportunity r " ' . a  xu _______________
wkhes and a bountiful supply of v\’e s t\e x as"  n s m a ^ re a d y  s ig n ^  up and the sign- of attending the Mt, Pleasant DaHy^Reporte^r Ts a reuort COMMLTilTY EX-
delicious cakes which the good ^  i ... I u P  of a few smaller but im- trip will be sure to regret it, for ' po is a report  ̂ ------------- ------------
ladies of that community had^^J,^^ portant tracts is all that is need those folks promise us a real happy even .
provided, the visitors were in- ^ . fvcoii ‘I ed now to close up a deal for the good time and big attendance
i i L  inti, the church where the 1 starting within ninety days of -----------------------

was P^rienc^ i" ^ - 'a n o t h e r  oil test
agement of the banking business. Another well

LOCAL TEACHERS WILL

Wedding invitations of unus
ual interest ifosted Sunday and 
received by many friends in

PRESSES APPRECIA’nON

he

Return From Bristol, Va.

ROE RAIRS FALL 
IN THI^SECTION

Fine rains fell over this en

’Me for Merkel and Merkel 
for me,” says Dora citizen.

FOLLOW SUPT. BURGESS Monday morning’s mail »nno«»«-*
_____  ed the marriage df Miss Glenn their ap-

It is with regret that this na- B®**« Bolt to Mr. Owen Ellis on ^ e r-
per learns that Miss Julia Mar- Saturday, the sixth day of June, 
tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Martin, and one of the

i C S t e l c h ^ u ' l i r t 'y ^ '  i J l^ i^  thüT uanT  f r i « i 'h « d 'ö r t h i x  w . cxtcml an invitation to ^
signed her poeition in the achool i n t e ^ n g  event whieh w  ad- ^  *®
here to accept a similar position emnized Saturday evening , „ . . . .
in the Childress schools. A bet- nine o'clock at the St. Paul’s ' Sent in by a fonner citiMn of 
ter salary is likely the cause, but Methodist church in the p r e s -Merkel but now of Dora. It will 
Miss Martin is a very capable ence of a few members of the

' teacher and a most excellent immediate families. for Me. Miss Dorothy
: young lady, and her action in ' For her wedding the bride was tmnlips- 
1 this matter will be regretted strikingly gowned in an en- 
very much by the people of this scmble suit of a sh ^ e  of tan

vited into the church 
program of the evening
carried out. .g w.r uusmess Another well drilled to a

Mr. L. R. Thomp«m. Pre«-
dnit of the Luncheon Club. sU t. Mon would te  a  fine thing, and
ed in a brief but appropriate and l „ . * ^ ^ ^ \^ ith is  paper is hopeful that the per learns m ai mi»» «luiia mar- ---- — —-  ----- —■f — - — • gwimmnnitw Tn n«vxva
A . . in g  manner the object of f  excellent and satis- owners will cooperate with tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nineteen' hundred and twenty- . ^  .«le^did ^ r o m m
C i S t  ^ t h e  Trade Trippers. ' ^ ‘» 7  *o"'ten.en in an effort to R. A. Martin, and one of the five, Abilene. Tex«. e«rS^m oS2S
« d  the  R «  Mr Bright paator sect,« this test .nUndid ,*«eh.r. in the Merkel' This was the first intimation of y o «  s tw
^ t t e  M r th ^ ia '^ u rc h ,’d e lm «
^  the welcome addr»«. and by ^  ,
hia wit. oratory and »“>««0 gition, and that as the opportum' 
words of w etone made e « ^  j i
one not only feel that they w e«  
really welcome, but also that
they would like to live among ̂ ‘_______________
a people and in a community 
where such a hearty welcome 
was extended. Mrs. S. W. Johnson is visiting 

with large orchid hat. and other ' her daughter, Mrs. Mims, in Ab- 
Sharp, who has accessories in contrasting tunes. jJene this week, 

teacher in the She is the only daughter of Mr.

„  , j j - 1  Mrs. Amy Stais, accompanied
Besides the sp endid music by daughters, Misses Mary section of the country on c*ty.

M erkel s exttllont orchesiia. the  ̂ Rrvrur 'ind TVIi«« Tnhn. Tuesday afternoon and Miss Elsie
songs by Mi.sses Christene Col- d a u g h te r '^ V lr and 'Vednesday morning, amounting specialized as a teacher in the ^ ^ ^ ^  ;
hns and Melba West. Messrs, joh^ S e ^ ^  from a half inch to as much as elementary grade work of the and Mrs. Ab<lon Hoi of h s c >
Delma Compton and Paul West, a’teraooj/ lr(»m Bristol inches in some places. The Public schools, and who has had a pioneer an ‘ e

....................  ........temooii Jrom B in d ,  • several yeai-s of successful work of this section. She is an es-
V11 ginm, where ^teyoimgj^udies sufficient over all the’ department, has accept- pecially attractive girl, with a
have been atudek-s in Sulims ^^as sullicieiit o \ti all the ô x ĵtjon in the Childress host of trierd.s. Mrs. Ellis who 
rcllegh the past t ^ ^ d  where country to keep all crops grow- ihofil o u S  « teller in the Citizens Nation-,
Miss Mary Eula finished her nicely for some time 'i-nTendint T  R 7  Burgess «1 Bank will continue her workcourse in art. Tlieir many and about Merkel the fall cimienaeni air. iv. eurgess,
friends welcome them back to possibly the lightest while

in the Noodle country there was 
'reported a big rain amounting 
jto around two inches. And in 
that community there seems to ^

^ • A manufacturer who does bus- ^^ve been more rain fall during
the Merkel Boosters, and as oi e ^ the entire
prominent Dora citizen put it It there as

readings by Misses Lucy Tracy 
and Tommie Durham, there 
were also very interesting and 
able addresses by Ex-Mayor H. 
C. West, Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
and Mr. J. R. Masterson, Taylor 
County Fann Demonstrastor, all 
of w’hich were well receive<l and 
highly appreciated by every one. 
Infact the program rendered was 
ore of the best ever given by j

JDiuG-Dind
says

our city.

THE MAGNETIC CITY

will be in charge. Miss Sharp there and ^Mr. Ellis has returned 
has for the past few months to Merkel where he is an em- 
been the able bookkeeper for the P'oye in the Fannei*s and Mer- 
Bragg Dry Goods Company, is fhants National Bank. Mr. Ellis, 

very capable and popular the son of Mr. R. A. Ellis of 
young lady and will no doubt Merkel, and a brother to Lester

Ellis of Abilene, also has many 
friends in this city.

was a program worth going

no
spring. The craps splendid satisfaction, 

a result are consider-'
ea many applications from men

miles to see and and women who want to work in
As this paper believes m giv- . ._________________ Ait bis plant, and who say they are

ably more advanced, feed being 
in the boot at this time.

YOUR SPRING SALES

ing credit where credit is due, 
we wish to say that every per- so impressed by the advantages 

of his home city that they want
city is

I Spring is a mighty good time 
J. T. Dennis is remodeling w’hich to sell goods, but it

Bapti.st S. S. Teachers .Meet

The teachers meeting under 
street, and takes the push of advertising to^the dirt*clion of our efficient and

Mr
his home on Oak ____ , __  , - . <
when same shall have been fin- the sales a thorough sue- enthusiastic superintendent, Mr.son appearing on the program locat th ^ Th-1 ____ ____

did his or her part well, but to amone other thimr«f fnr *®bed will be one among the nic-/-®^* The people are buying Bill Haynes, last Monday even-
M r. H . C. V est, chairman of the gunerior narks and rerre-i/ionnl most convenient in the steadily, but the seasonal lure ing was well attended. There
progiam committee for these ^  city and Mrs. Dennis are enough to pro- were about forty-five present.
Trade Trips, is due the credit rj, .̂ ^  «uccest to th e ' among our pioneer and most duce the maximum of sales that Several peppy speeches, musical 
for the getting together and , .  ty, , that^whan ' substantial citizens, and we are can be had by the incitements numbers, and readings were giv-;
carrying out of the fine program ^  ^ ‘ , m a k e  a  ckC' ?'ad to see them making this of publicity. ,en by the members of the local:
rendered which was so pleasing. y The people are not merely teaching force. Every number

Yes. the trip to Dora was a ^ general drift o f  o w m l e ' borne. looking around for .spring goods brought courage, hope and en-
good one. and will prove of last- community, ^ e y
ing good to the town of Merkel ^i^s. M. E. Campbell and lit-

but they are looking in the news- thusiasm to those present. Mr. 
papers to see what concerns are Emmitt M. Landers, Education- 

and to the good people of that "obT '^d 'honi^rirth^rnl^rp*^ '"! tie Rrandd^^^^ advertising the best induce-'al Director of the First Church,
community as well. | permits itself t o  teraon, left first of the week for,ments. They can not spend all Abilene, gave the principal ad-

The next trip will be made to ^ ^.jth the former’s daugh- their time making an exhaustive dress of the evening on “Each
M t Pleasant on next Friday toward m odern 'te t Mrs. W. F. Fufat, at Rose-'study and compan.son of the individual playing his part in
night, June 19 
let’s go. y ,progi-es.s, people will take any 

¡chances that come along by 
“! „  „ , I which they can move elsewhere,

as. . es re poor policy to fail to keep

bud, Texas.

Mr. C. L. McLeod formerly 
with the Farmers State Bank,*Mr. and Mrs

turned last Friday from their „p with the times and give pe<  ̂ accepted a po-
extended stay in El Paso, where pie the advantages they demand with the Central State
they had been in the interest of and can rightly expect, 
the former’s health. In this con
nection we are glad to report to 
the many friends of Mr.

' various stocks of merchandise, fbe game. His speech was very
and they p « fe r to go d i«ct to » " i 'o  Pomt and will|
, T I • , xu -11 t- ibe a source of inspiration fori those who think they will have ■

it. Mr. Landers is a live S. S. j 
worker. Mrs. Landers, w-ho was

Mrs. Maude Rogers left Wed-

Bank of Abilene. Mr, McLeod is

the best bargains.
Advertising is a great help in

directing this current of trade.'present on this occasion, is the 
a very fine and capable young'fhe people feel interested by .Superintendent of the Junior de-
man, and will no doubt make

, , ^  , good In his new position,
and nesday for DeLeon m response; _______________

M rs. W e s t  that Mr. W e s t  w a s 'to  a message that her mother inice Brown returned
much improved in heidth by was very ill. Mrs. Rogers had ^^om Abilene Wednesday w h e r e I i l w l y  to be doing s u ^  
th « r  aUy in that fine, high an d  been visiting her daughter, Mrs.' ghe had been spending a “  "

the advertised store, as it seems partment in their home school.
X • X u X. iDu*’ regular meeting will bo like a place that is steadily hust- [ j^jy  Reporter.

ling for the best values, and

à ry ^ m ìm i^ (Jack Duriiam. I days with friend

Misa Dorothy Sanders Abi- 
few!* big business that it can seH on i ^  ig yisrting in- the George

A bnrrlnr Itrok« Into ■ houM re
cently and took notliliis bat tb« Vic- 
trola. Now nil tbe nelgbbora are 
under anspiclon.

A newa Item u y a  a Loa Anjieles 
landlord Kis been arrested for rob- 
binx people, who were not bla 
tenants.

We need more people la.Tlng 
bricks, and fewer throwing titem.

I'lfteen per cent of tlie people 
piMjr fiilf—If you cull It golf.

The new $1 bill has no eagle on 
It. But It will coutinne to fly away 
Juat aa faat.

If people really liked to work.  ̂we 
wotiM be plowing with crooked 
aUcks and carrying freight on our 
backs.

There is a morement on band to 
make tnaanity a canoe for diTorco. 
It la already the caune <rf many 
marrlagea.

What la tbe maHer with tbe good 
old lew of ao|>piy aod deoMUdT 
Ixook bow DMny reformer« we bar« 
and bow little reel reform.

When rrliica aay that AmerlouM 
are leaing tbeir Derr«, bar«
•rcr ■«•• ad tb« entrual«
mtt iauuty contaatsf

a low cost basts. j Brown home this week. I
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This bank has a t all times stood]by 
its depositors throug^h thick andithin.

It has always] met fevery fair^^de- 
m and upon it to help {¡the people^of 
Merkel.

And the streng:th behind this In sti
tu tion  in deposits, resources, and per- 
sonel which makes it ¡ial.{desirable 
banking home, assures the perm anent 
m aintenance of these policies.

We invite 
record.

your ̂ business on our

FARMERS STATE BANK
A OuR.ranty Fund Bank 

“The Bank That Helps]You Get Ahead"
OFFlCKfiS AND DIRECTORS 

J. S. Sivann, President J. C. Mason, §Vice- 
President R. 0 . Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

FORDSONS REACH THE i parts. Today at the River Rouge 
HALF-MII.IJON MARK Plant, where all tractors are

_____  now manufactured and assemb-
The Ford Motor C-omnonv!'*^* is on a schedule call-

reached the half-million marie 400 Fordsons a da.v and
production of Fordson t r a c t o r s c y c l e  shows that

31 hours and 8 minutes after

Singing at Methodist church 
'Sunday afternoon was attendedI •
'by (luite a numl>er of the peo- 
jple of this and surrounding com- 
jinunities.
! Rev. Cartipbell of Abilene fill- 
jed the pulpit at the Baptist 
i  Church Sunday morning and

♦ I Sunday evening.
♦ ! Mrs. Huey \ ’ick called on Mrs. 
f  iJ. S. Bird Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ci. C. Ely was called to 
Whitewright last week on ac
count of the serious illness of 
her mother who is visiting a 
daughter there.

Mrs. J. W. Han 'is and child
ren of Horn were in Noodle Sat
urday aftemooM.

NV. B. Howard was in Hamlin 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bicknell of 
I Merkel are visiting in the home 
■of Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Bicknell. 
i Prof, and Mrs. Deavers spent 
¡Saturday night with his parents 
jof the Shiloh community.
{ Mrs. K. A. Reagan and daugii- 
!ter, Miss Ruliye, of Horn were 
in Noodle Saturday.

Uncle Zeke Harrison of the 
Horn c«»mmunity was in Noodle 

' Monday morning.
I Mrs. C. T. Deri-ick is visiting 

J l relatives in McKinney.
Mrs. Clyde Deavers and baby 

left this wwk fur a two month’s 
stay witli her parents in Corpus

♦ iChristi.
i J. M. Carr and little Ixiys of 
' Honi were in Noodle late Sal- 
 ̂urday.

i Mr. and Mi's. Homer Howard 
¡were in Noodle Saturday after- 
n«x)ii.

I Ernest and Ray Spiirgin and 
j R. T. Womack were in Merkel 
¡Saturday night.

Lloyd \ ’ick took dinner with 
the little Howai'd boys Sunday.

J. P'. Cox of (Tolan was in 
Noodle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard 
and little boys were in Abilene 
Sunday evening.

Miss Dula Harrison was in 
Noodle Monday morning.

Our blacksmiths are kept very 
busy since the farmers have 
begun work.

U’ith these warm days and 
cool nights cotton will surely 
grow. Another week of dry- 
weather will give the farmers 
time to get their crops in good

(ÎOLAN ECHOES 
By Rollie J. Hill

late Thursday afternoon, May,.
21st when Fordson No. ."»00,0001 the RiverRouge docks it is converted into condition, then we would appie-

Fordson motor blocks and the
blocks assembled into complete

at 4:23 o’clock, just a few Tractors.

came off the assembly line at 
the River Rouge plant. The half
millionth tractor was completed

min
utes before the clo.se of the day’.s Since its inti-oduction eight 
work. It is planned to exhibit it years ago the Fordson Tractor 
at a numl)er of state fairs dur- has come into world-wide use 
ing the coming summer and fall.'a,,., has brought a new efficien- 

Manufacture of bord.s«in trac
tors tixlay presents a .strikingI- ,, * 1 » ,u ,1 J ine.ss of farming in nearly evervcontra.st F»etween the methods: . , . I
employed eight years ago when P̂ '*̂ *̂ **̂  globe. It is esti-
production began at the oldi^*^^^ ** large majority of
plant at Dearliom. At the sUrtI?!* t/at^tors in use trxiay are
only three or {<mr FortLsons' . ̂  Fordson is
were produced each day and
took weeks to machine some

Golan has lieen favored with 
another good rain. The farmers 
in the sand especially, were glad 
to see it. It will do much in 
bringing the cotton tlu'ough 
that was so badly whipped by 
the high winds last week. Some 
of the sand crops, however, were 
entiroly lost.

The health of the community 
this week is not so good. Mrs. 
M. E. Davis has been very dan
gerously ill but is improving 
some.

Mrs. Luther Davis is another 
on the sick list. We wish them 
both a speedy recovery.

Messrs. Darwin \\ allace and 
Orvel Hill are home from Mc- 
Murry. Miss Bettie Byrom is 
spending this week end at home. 
She will ivturo to McMurry on 
Monday.

Miss Leola Cockrell was the 
guest of Miss Vera Lawlis last 
week-end.

Miss Vera Lawlis will be in 
McMui'i'y for the summer ses
sion. i

The singing at Mr. J. D. j 
Green’s Sunday night was enjoy- j 
ed by a good number.

The entertainment given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John [ 
Lawlis’ Saturday evening was 
enjoyed by a number of friends 
from Golan and the surround-j 
ing communities. This being the i 
fii'st entertainment given by; 
them since their marriage.

Mis.ses Hallie and Merle Green, 
werei n Hamlin Saturday.

Miss Vera Jones was the' 
guest of Miss Audra Hudspeth  ̂
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Williarhs-, 
of White Church visited rela-| 
tives in this community last 
week-end. ,

With this little bit of fun we' 
bid you good day: George was, 
trying to saddle a rather unruly' 
mule and finally J. C. asked: 
“Does that mule ever kick you?” 
George replied: “No but hel
sometimes kicks where I have 
just been.”

T H E  OLD R E L IA B L E

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
National Bank

Is exceptionally equipped 
in everything for your con
venience, and in funds to 
take care of the require
ments of its customers.

We solicit your business 
on the basis of a conser
vative and successfu l 
management for twenty- 
one years.

<1F We invite you to visit us 
at any time you are in 
town, whether you are a 
customer or not. Ask us 
for a copy of our last 
statement.

J, T. Warren, Pres. L R. Thompson, Cash.
Booth Warreo, Ass't Osee Ellis, As.Vl Cashli r

DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr.. Booth W'arren

N « v « r  M Us*d a Dividafid 
Navar Asaaaaad a Siiaralioldar

HCHBCR
^ C O t P A t  PCSCPvC' 

SVSTCM̂

Come 'and get your Tanks, 
Tubs, Milk Pans and Coolers and 
ail other tin w-ork from Wm. 
O’Briant. Cheaper than any 
place else, price is not the object 
I want to sell you. 5t4

E4ank Declares Dividends

date another good rain.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Oliver and 

daughters visited in Merkel Sun
day.

W. B. Howard and W, B. Jr.,i 
were in Abilene Monday. j

This i>art of the country re-j 
ceived another fine rain early 

cy into agriculture and the bus-I'Tednesdaj' morning. ‘ IW.hs"'

No w onder th a t he 
 ̂ feels so bright 

We cleaned his su it 
and did it right.

-C A SH  KID

A  LL the satisfaction of a 
new suit at a small frac

tion of the cost.

pittu

Cash Tailor Shop!

placed on the market without a 
.subsequent change in ba.sic de
sign.

It is also a singular fact that 
long before he dreamed of man
ufacturing motor cars, Henry 
Ford was experimenting with 
engines in an effort to find some 
means of relieving farm drudg
ery. Born on a farm, his first 
glimp.se of life was in the daily 
round of arduous farm duties 
and in his early boyhood he de
veloped a strong feeling against 
prevailing agricultural methods.

His first experiments were 
with steam engines through 
which he hoped to find the 
power necessary to relieve the 
farmer of some of his burdens. 
That was back in his boyhood 
when steam was virtually the 
only power of the tim^
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WARREN NEWS
By Miss Rose Ellington

Myi-tle Kelso of Stith. |
Mrs. Arthur McCoy and Mrs. ; 

Emmett Patterson .spent Mon
da}- aftenioon with Mro. Jim 
Copeland.

Those who called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin Hohb.s Sunday were 
Mrs. T. B. Hobbs, Ella and Hall 
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. George, 
Stout, Alma and Lorene Stout. I 
Raymond and J. W. Stout, Min-1 
nie Ethel Canon, Messrs. E. C. I 
Tarvin. Charlie Allred and Odis 
Foster.

Mr. L. R. Thompson, Cashier 
of the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank, states that at 
the recent meeting of the officers 
of the bank the semi-annual 
dividend of six percent was de
clared and set aside for the 
.stockholders of the institution.

SWEET CREAM—I am now us
ing a cream separator and can 
furnish you with fresh, sweet 
cream on short notice, right off 
the ice. Phone 246, Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell. tf

Mrs. Willie Addington and 
son of Wichita Falls, Texas, are 
here for a visit with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mi-s. W. F. 
Ilamblet.

□ □ □ □ □ o n

The value
of well-printed 
neat* appearing 
stationery as a 

means o f getting and 
holding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

us before going 
elsewhere

t . ’ Y

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

The farmers are all rejoicing 
over the fine rain which fell 
Tuesday night and are all very 
busy fighting the weeds.

Mrs. Jim Copeland has been 
real sick the past week and is 
some better at this writing.

Mrs. Jasper Hobbs spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Raymond 
stout.

Several of the young folks 
from Warren attended t*he party 
at Salt Branch Saturday night 
and reported a nice time.

Mrs. Arthur McCoy and grand 
mother and Elia Hobbs visited 
Mrs. Jim Copeland Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Emmett Patterson and 
Mrs. Ellington motored to Abi
lene Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Vera Jones spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Helen McCormick.

Misses Rose and Cordie Ell
ington returned home Monday 
from spending last week in Abi
lene with their aunt, Mrs. Wil
liams.

Miss Artie McCormick spent 
Saturday night with Miss Ruth 
Chancey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCormick 
and family and Vera Jones visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ICelso of 
Stith a while Sunday afternoon. 

Mias Willie Ellington apent 
■ ¡5 * *  j last week with her slater, Mrs.

Sweetwater Marble 8 Branite Works
J. P. Ayoock and O. O. McCord, Props.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTS
Sw eetw ater, Texas

We have the largest finishing plant in the West. We 
buy high grade rough granite at the quarry which comes 
to us at a low raw material freight rate, which enables us 
to make any size and design at a saving in price to our 
customers.

Write us when ready to buy and our factory represen
tative, Mr. G. C. McCord, a member of the firm, will be 
glad to call and submit modern designs and prices; or we 
would be glad to have you visit our plant. When you 
deal with us you deal direct, avoiding middle-man profit.

m m .
■■ fV - rv , ■
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H AR D W AR E.
We have a few Two Row Cultivators left that we are making 

prices on that will make you wake up. We trade for your 
single row cultivators too if you have more than you need. We 
Deliver and put ’em up, if you are not over 40 miles from Mer
kel. Merkel’s trade territory reaches 40 miles east, west, 
north, and south from the Liberty Hardware building and we 
want our part of the business.

If you are not trading in Merkel or with us, you don’t  know your *'okra.” Merkel 
is the place to trade and the Liberty is the place to buy your Hardware. We have any 
th ing almost th a t you need on the farm. We appreciate Mail Orders.

Phone, Wire or Write us w hat you want.
Day Phone 43^^^^ Phones 63 or 267

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
B. T. (Tye) Sublett

^ = I f  it’s Hardware we have it=
H enry R. Hicks V ernon B. Simpson

LET ANY OF US ENOW WHAT YOU WANT
R obert Hicks

Mrs. J. M. Ashby was carried 
to an Abilene sanitarium Tues
day of this week, and on Thurs
day she unden^ent an operation.

Mrs. Jim Burress, of Post, 
Texas, came in Wednesday after
noon and will spend several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Adams, before returning home.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney Hunt, of Has^kell 
will regret to learn that Mr. j 
Hunt is very ill at his home in; 
that city from pneumonia. I

Mr. H. C. West and family re
turned yesterday fi*om a fishinji 
and outing trip to the Cleai 
Fork near Lenders. They had a 
splendid trip- with fair luck 
among the finney tril)e, we are| 
told.

Miss Eklna Jones returned 
home from Abilene where she 
had been attending Simmons 
College this year to be with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Jones.

Party Given Honoring
MÌS.S Ona Faye Rose

Messi*s. G. M. and J. P. Sharp 
were in Stephenville this wetk^ 
on business. They were accom-^ 
panied by Mr. Parker Sharp, 
son of Mr. J. P. Sharp.

BATHING GIRL REVIEW
At Lytle Beach

July 4th, After Automobile Races 
A trip  to A tlantic City will be aw arded 
to Miss Abilene. $500 offered in prizes.

Monday evening a picnic sup
per was given complimenting 
Miss Ona Fay Rose, who is 
leaving to make her home in 
Abilene. The place was on the 
lawn at the home of Miss Glad.vs 
Mayfield. Here a very delicious 
supper was spread. During the 
evening music and singing and 
games offered diversion.

Tliose enjoying this affair 
with the honoree. Miss Rose, 
were: Misses Mildred Matthews, 
Melba West, Donis Durham, 
Gladys Mayfield, and Nettie Neil 
of De Leon. Messrs. Clyde Mat
thews, Kenneth Watkins, Wrenn 
Durham, Castle Ellis, Edward 
McCrary, Weston West, Ray 
Garrett and Maben Rogers of 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt 
and daughter. Miss Hazel Lee, 
left this week for an extended 
trip to Mineral Wells and Dallas.

Guaranteed infertile Eggs at 
25 cents per dozen at McDonald 
& Collum. I t

Mr. Ira Huss the clever and 
popular manager for the West 
Texas Utilities Company in this 
city, was in attendance upon the 
district meeting held at Ballin
ger last week.

Mrs. E. L. Wills left Monday 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Wilson of Abilene, for Los 
'Angeles, California, where they 
I will visit Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
I Wilson, Jr. Mrs. W. T. Wilson, 
Jr. will return with the party 

! for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
E. L. Wills.

Miss Audry Porter, who has 
been a student the past session 
at Simmons College, came in 

¡last week to spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Porter.

Hiram Rainbolt and family of 
Purcell, Oklahoma, were here 
last week guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Rainbolt.

EMcr Cypert to Preacli SoRidRiy

Elder W, G. Cypert will 
preach Sunday morning and 
evening at the North Side 
Church of Christ. Everybody is 
cordially invited to hear him at 
either or both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. 
Smith leftf irst oft he week for 
Houston, where they will a t
tend af amily reunion of the 

; Smith family. They were joined 
on their trip by Dr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Smith of Anson, father and 

I mother of Mr. Warren Smith.

CARD OF THANKS

In another year how different 
that boy or girl of yours will 
look—but photographs of the 
children never grow up.

R o d d e n  S tu d io
G u a r a n tees  S atisfaction

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
to us during the illness and 
death of our dear mother, Mrs. 
P. A. Sanderfer, and one of her 
special requests that through 
the press her thanks and appre
ciation be extended to Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert I. Grimes for their 
kind attention and faithful ser
vices rendered during her last 
surviving days, and to the many 

¡other friends who showed her 
I kindness and attention during 
her sickness, and for the beau- 

,tiful floral offerings. It
! Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Johnson.

Draughons Business College
ABILENE, TEXAS

Ten times as many positions as graduates. World-famous 
courses, indorsed by more bankers than all others combined, 
insure good salary to begin with and wonderful opportunity 
for promotion. If YOU want a high-salaried position, mail 
Coupon today for catalogue, Special offer and be convinced.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO ENOW 
WHAT IT IS

Pattia( ont food pHotinf 
la oar buainca», and whan 
wm m f  f  ooW A n t i n g  wa 
don’t mean lair, bat tba 
baat obtairtabic. If 70a 
ara “Crofn RHaaonrl** gftra
oa a  trial and wa will%

Sho'w You
HIBP

United States Tires
ara Good Tiras

Buy L7.S. Tires from

F V V  iV' - 1

Every Qood Quality You Expect of Your Tires 
You W ill Find in

U.S. Royal Cord
and USCO Cord

IF your requirem entsdem and 
the  finest quality th a t has 

ever been put in to  a tire, you 
need the U.S. Royal C ord—the 
standard of value everywhere.

I f  you know you do  no t need 
th e  extra mileage o f the  Royal 
C ord but w ant your money to  
bring you full service and  fine 
appearance — the USCO Cord 
is the tire for you.

Both are m ade and guaran
teed by the U nited States Rub
ber Company.

Royal Cords —in all (isea from 
inches up. Royal Cord low 

nrewuic Ballooni for 20, 21 and 22 
Inch rim«, and Royal Cord Balloon*
Type Tlret.

USCO C o rd -in  30x3 inch and 
30x 3V1 inch clincher, and 30x 3H,
32x3Vb, 31x4, 33x4 and 34x4 inch 
straight aide. -

Magnolia Filling
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Outside these ci»uniies, yr. $2.00 

IN ADVANCE
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the piwtoHice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail

The devil finds work for idle 
hands—usually starting idle ru 
mors.

Claimed there are Uh> many 
peddlers, and if so their number 
can be reduced by not buying of 
them.

Automobile drivers are urged 
to adopt “Safety First” as their 
motto, but some of thcxse in Mer
kel prefer “Hurrah. lK>ys.”

Formerly thè horses ust*d to 
climb trees when they saw an 
automobile, and pi'destrians will 
bave to do so soon to gct out of 
thè way.

A busme.ss man i.v inviting 
failure to enter his jilace of bus
iness when he ceases to devote 
the pn»per aniount of thought to 
his advertising.

The town lx>ostei.s are doing 
their best, but they have to hol
ler pretty loud to counteract the 
bad impression created by those 
who k.*ep disorderly home prem
ises.

V iu can’t get the kids up ear
lier by telling them of work to 
l)e d«»ne. but they may get up 
Saturday morning if they hear 
the birds are getting all the 
angleworms out of the gaixlen.

A boy feels pretty big for a 
time when he gets out of school 
and finds himself able to earn 
the great sum of 1000 cents a 
week.

YARI>.\C.E
•Mineral WelLs Index: Women 

are blamed for the slump in the 
textile industry, according to 
Norman Johnson, secretary of 

‘the Southem Wholesale Dry 
UiiHxls .A.ssociation. “Today,” he 
says, “five women do not wear 
the yardage that one woman 

woi-e before the war. Besides, 
I the popular demand is for freak 
I material and not for the stan
dard weaves that constituted 80 

jlH'r cent of trade textiles a few 
years ago.”

I Somelx)dy is always blaming 
something on the women. And 

I usually the women are innocent. 
•Mr. Johnson’s assertion that 5 
 ̂women wear less yardage today 
than one woman wore before the 

I war might be accepted at first 
glance—fii-st glance at the aa- 

I section and first glance at the 
¡woman. But it isn’t connect. 
When a woman gets dressed, in 
; the pi*esent mode, she hasn’t 
I much on. it may as well be ad
mitted. But she has in her closet 
half a dozen outfits whose com- 
bimHl yanlage would equal that 
to which she was accustomed in 
anti-l)ellum days. The women 
wear less at one time now, but 

¡they have more changes— 
“shifts" as they were called in 
the less fastidious times. Our 
grandmothers each wore, on big 
occiisions, a voluminous silk 
dress. Tliere was a lot of yaixl- 
age in it. But their granddaugh
ters today have each a variety 
of silken garments whose total 
yardage would equal or exceed 
the totality of the former. Same 
with cotton giKxl.s. Every home 
contains a larger proportion of 
cotton wearables, cotton sheets 
cotton table cloths and cotton 
table napkins, ihiui in the old 
days. There is more textile 
abundance in American homes 
than was formerly the ca.se. If 
you don’t lielieve it .look at the 
family washes. A.sk your neigh
bors to let you examine their 
laundry baskets, or. if that 
seems malapropos, count the 
hangings on their clothes lines 
on wash day.—State Press in 
The Dallas News.

•SPRING PLANTING

In some communities, the 
spirit of impmvement has be
come so strong that almost every 
home is attractively planted 
with shrubs, flowers and trees. 
Yet this is not the case in the 
average American town, where 

'much remains to be done in the 
way of home decoration.

I 'The spring season is the fa
vorite peritxl of the year for 
such impivvements. and mil- 

, lions of people will get out at 
this time, and dig in the dirt and 
lay plans to add something to 
the appearance of their homes. 
Every citizen of Merkel who has 
done something in that line is 
entitk*d to a public vote of 
thanks.

' Flowers furnish the most ra
diant and lovely beauty. Those 
who plant and cultivate them 
find a new interest, and every 
time they i-eturn to their dwel- 
ing their eyes leap with pleas
ure at the charm which they 
have given to their home.

' For those who find it difficult 
to give the time necessary to 
cultivate attractive flower beds, 
flowering shrul>s form a hand
some decoration, though no one 
need think that they will flour
ish without any care whatever. 
But it is not an onerous task to 
grow them, and well selected 
shiTibs bring rural charm into a 
town and turn a home into a 
nest of beauty,

A home lot need.s trees al.so 
to create a dignified setting. If 
they are set out on new streets, 
distinct addition is made to the 
value of the property. Many 
home.s l(xjk bare and unimagin
ative, l)ecause no one ever both
ered to add the touch of grace 
that such foliage gives. It does 
not take any great amount of 
time to produce such bt‘auty, 
and the rewards are satisfying, 
besides adding to the commercial 
value of a dwelling.

Formerly the women folks 
used to go out into the country' 
after spring flowers, but now 
they go to the milliner’s.

S
I

Can You Think-
of any thing that will offer the many 
pleasures and comforts that the Electric 
Range will, with all it’s superiorities over 
other methods of cooking.

It is the only range that will cook a whole 
meal with out attention, or smoke or fumes.

It is the only range that you can take your 
vessels from the stove and set on the table with 
out fear of soiling the table linen.

It is the only range that you can leave burn
ing and leave home and feel sure that it is safe.

You can leave all the windows and doors 
oprn and it will not affect the cooking qualities 
of an Electric Range.

T h a t 's  C o m fo r t
We offer a really low cooking rate, puting it 

down the cheapest.
See our 18 months to pay plan.

WORLD HAS RLÁCE 
FOR THE PESSIMIST

After All, There Are Di$ad- 
vantages in Optimism.

A  rro iitlnen i m an r*K’ently  inatlx Üi« 
•tHtPiiii-m th a t It nevt*r 1m [HtMuible to 
huN<e toil much o|itimlitiu.

l'n<louht(Hily uittlmlmu It a splendid 
s|iccitlc fur ni«n> uf the IHm uf life. 
It 1m K<md fur such d read  tualudies as 
the  hlues, the  willies, the  Jumps, the 
duldruiiiM, the dumps, n ien tsl ha lltu sii 
(gruuchu liuiiiu) und n erv es; It also  la 
helpful in case uf an a ttac k  of sour 
face.

The big th ings In life have been dune 
by optim ista, and it would be In ter
esting  tu  secure a [>eBshnUt'8 views on 
the alan iiing  developm ents which may 
be looked for In the radio, the airsh ip  
and electricity  during the nea t five 
years.

S till, th e re  Is auch a th ing aa too 
much uptiniiam. It Is good once in 
a while to be a regu lar pigheaded, 
raiigtMnkerous, unreasonable, narrow- 
eyed pessim lat.

Kt>r exam ple. In tlnnncial m a tte « . 
So many persitns are perennially  tuiti- 
m lstlc on tile sub ject of getting  rich 
quickly and painlessly flint a billion 
do llars a year, so s ta tis tic ian s  tell ua. 
goes Into tile bands of stock sw indlers 
and slelght-of-hand tlnanclera like 
Tonil und Köret*.

We once knew n confirmed optim ist 
1^ 0  wiis |>ersuaded to invest all Ida 
posst-aaions In certa in  aiibtirban real 
es ta te . I lls  holdings undoubtedly bad 
a g rea t fu ture , although a fu tu re  
which. perhnp.s. w as Inclined to be 
soiMcnhnt loo eventual and rem ote. .\t  
any rate . It s«>euied to be felt general
ly tha t If he i*nly had heen m ore p a 
tien t and could have held on he would 
have becom e a rich m an w ith  every 
th ing the  heart conid wish hy th e  tim e 
he had rem hed tlie age of tw o hundred 
and thirty-eight.

T here  is ii popular tendency also 
tow ard over optludsin In tlie rnatfi-r of 
cros.sint i-rowtled thoroughfares. T here  
a re  no ilouht many .statisticians In th is 
«■oiintry who conhl tell exactly  how 
many sir»‘et-cro.ssinE optim ists arc 
knocked down und tlatteiied out per 
annum  while ninnini; in fron t of au- 
totnohiles, nnil not mls.s it hy more than  
2." or .“Id op tin ilsts e ith er way.

Kxiierlcnce seem s to  m ake qu ite  
plain the fa r t fhnf aom etlm es n little  
» ell-chosi-n i’psslnilsni ami some good 
Infelllscnt, old-fashioned w orrying will 
b rine  m ore happiness In the long run 
th.-tn nny am ount of Ido per eent o p ti
mism. notw lth.stnndlng Its widely ad- 
vertl.xed advan tages.—H arry  D aniel In 
T he T h rift Magar.lne.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
you’ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

C o n s u lt  you r In s u ra n c e  H gent a s you w o u ld  y o u r L a w y ^
P

.MARRIAGE WITHOl T 
SENTIMENT

Badly Dressed Statesmen
Cecil Uhoilea would not have aoi-ept- 

ed the dictum  o f the T ailo r and C u t
te r  th a t It Is ohllgntory on atatearnen 
to dress well. Kven on cerem onial oc
casions Itliodes would w ear old and di
lap idated  flannels and a aee<ly slouch 
hut.

S ir Cordon Sprlgg, when p rem ier of 
Cape Colony, m ade an effort to  en 
force the  w earing of “ respectab le" 
dark  clotbes In the  Cape parliam ent. 
S ir iiordon w as the height of reaptwin- 
Mllty hirast'lf, and alw ays w ore a 
black frock-coat In purllam ent.

Itbodes refused to follow th e  p re
m ier's lead and made a speech against 
the  proiM>sed sum ptuary  regulstlon . "If 
I cannot help to leg isla te  In eoinfort- 
able clothes." said he, "I refuse  to 
help at nil, and I tidnk most houorahle 
m eiiiliers will ag ree  w ith me." They 
did.

Edible Birds* Nests
TliCae nests  a re  m ade by various 

spe'-les of sw ifts  Inhabiting  the Islands 
of the Indian  ocean. India, th e  P hilip 
pines and few tropii-al Islands In the  
Pncifle. T he nests a re  com|>osed a l
most en tirely  of mucous secreted  hy 
the  salivary  g lands of th e  b lrd a  These 
a re  the nests which a re  so eagerly 
sought by Cblneae epicures as an In
gredient of Boup. T he nests  a re  bu ilt 
on the  aides of cliffs o r In caves. T heir 
value depends on th e ir  color and p u r
ity. fo r frequently  they are  mixed w ith 
fe a th e ra -o r  Other foreign aubstancea. 
W hen dry the  mneoua of which the  
neats a re  m ade reaeniblea fslnglaaa.— 
Kxchange.

A  N ew  W erJ
Raym ond M nlholland la a Bve-year- 

old boy living in Bloomington.
A few days ago be waa pounding a 

box w ith a ham m er. He cracked hla 
thum b and exc la im ed : "Oh, hi am p It.”

“Why, Raymond,** exclaim ed hla fa
th e r  who w as near, “W hat did yon sayT 
W here did you hear th a t w ord?"

“W hy th a t Is w imt all the  o ther 
boys any when they hu rt them selves.” 
—Indianapolis News.

According to a Russian psy
chologist, love i.s not considered 
the correct motive for marriage 
any longer in soviet Russia. The 
love glorified by the poet is said 
to have di.sappeared from that 
country. It is regarded as mor
bid fetJing. All the sighing for 
the other sex of which we used 
to hear so much, is not consider
ed a suitable motive for guid
ance in choosing a partner in 
matrimony.

According to this idea, mar
riage has become a sober matter 
of fact thing, devoid of infatu
ation. That idea is not wholly 
confined to Russia, as some 
other countries, long before so
vietism came into existence, be
lieved in what were called mar- 
riagres of convenience, which 
were more like alliances between 
families and business partner
ships, and were not governed 
much by sentimental consider
ations.

That idea, however, does not 
gain ground in this country. Oui 
people look with some di.sap- 
proval of those who marry with
out love and merely in order to 

[obtain money.
There are several difficulties 

in the way of this matter of 
fact marriage. Where affection 
does not exist, the chances that 

Uhe husband or wife will have 
illicit relations with others to 
whom they feel passionate at
tachment, is greatly increa.sed, 
with all the clash of interests 
and likelihood of separation thus 
created.

The people who marry for 
love are more likely to be loyal 
to the home and to do its work 
and perform its functions faith
fully than those who join their 
fortunes for mere prudential 
or business reasons. It takes un
selfishness and sacrifice for peo
ple to make a success of marri
age, and the chances that that 
spirit will exist are increased 
when such a union is founded on 
true affection of the old fashion
ed kind. It will be a sorry day 
for the world when that spirit 
disappears.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Anyone knowing themselves 
indebted to William T. Duncan, 
deceased, will please arrange 
with the undersigned or his at
torney, E. S. Cummings, of Mer
kel, to pay said debt or give the 
projTer security for prompt pay
ment of same, and anyone hold-, 
ing an account against the said 
Wiiliam T. Duncan, deceased, 
will file with the undersigned or 
his attorney, itemized statement 
in duplicate and make proper 
affidavit to same for the ap-’ 
proval of the court, and after 
approval by the court same will 
Ik * promptly paid hy me. Ches
ter A. Duncan, Administra
tor. 22t4

The gilded youth are getting, 
ready to accept positions, but 
the business men are looking for 
those who are merely going to 
work.

Try a Classified Ad in the MaiL

London*s War on Rats
R at week In London w as a bad 

week for rata. More than  th ree  mil
lion w ere killed bjr professional ra t 
ca tchers, o rd inary  householders and 
boys and girls. One vermlD-extenn- 
inatlng  com pany alone killed eight 
hundred thousand. Hut London sj.nl- 
la ry  officers a re  not yet sa tlsfled ; 
they w ant the cam paign to continue 
until th e  city  la free  from  ra ts .— 
Youth’s Com panion.

It*s Hard
O tto  Kahn, th e  New York Snancter, 

sa id  In an Interview  on his re tu rn  from 
E urope:

“T he f re n c h  people a re  proaperoua 
N ever h as  aueb prosperity , sucii spend- 
Ing, been seen In f rsn e e .

“ I t 's  d ifferent in tsx-ridden  Rng- 
IsikL” Mr. Kahn w ant on. “Tbs Rng- 
llah workingman enn’t aanko both oMla 
■not. The poor follow tads It hnrd 
to fhet, to

»ROTEiTED BEST—
and Preserved with cor
rectly fitted Glasses.

\BILENE OPTICAL CO. 
S. Higginbotham, Stan

dard OptometrLst
2*291'i Pine St. Abilene

Let me keep your stables, bams, 
poultry houses,etc, unitary and 
free f r ^  disease germs, lice and 
vennin. My name is

Di l LeGea r’s
D ip  AND

D is in f e c t a n t
I also clean, deodorize, and rid 
your poultry and livestock oi 
Bans. Uca, tkka, etc. My chssgt 
teonlynirw otntn Pinnae hies

SeHefmcHon Gstmrtmimé 
m Meswar Betek 

Por Sal* bgr HAMM DRUG 0 0 .

Merkel Druis
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

* CA.SH for Dental Gold, Pint- *
* inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag- •
* neto points, false teeth, jew- •
* elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Cash by return mail. *
* Hoke .S.&R. Co., Ot-sego.Mich. *

STOP THAT rrCHINO

If yon saffer from anjr form of 
ikin diseaaea such as Iteh. Emmms, 
Tetter orCradwd Hsnds, PoiaooOak. 
Wm  Worm. Oíd Sorea or Sores oo 
OüidraD. w s Win •  Jar oC
BtUB STAR REMEDf % «Mr- 

Itwfliaoti

I For sais bjr MEKKRL DRUG (X>
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The National 
Economist

of recent date stated : eighty seven per 
cent of E states left by American people 
w as composed of Life Insurance Funds, 
and only th ree  cents out of each dollar 
earned  by American Citizens was spent 
for Life Insurance.

Life Insurance is an Estate created 
by an investm ent or deposit of a very 
sm all ra te  of in terest. I t is the one sure 
w ay of leaving an Estate or cinching an 
old age fund.

I t  is the certa in ty  of death  and the 
uncerta in ty  as to the tim e of death  th a t 
m akes Life Insurance possible and prof
itable.

See me personally and let me give 
you a be tte r idea and understanding  of 
Life Insurance and its m erits.

Consult your LHo Insuranet Agont as you 
Would your Lawyer.

J. Parker Sharp Jr.
Life U nderw riting

Facing Cold 
Steel

Br WILLIS BRINDLEY

L J

r t t * *  * * * * * *
WARRKN NOTES 

• By Miss Vera Jones * *

* « * *  * * * * * *
COMPERE ITEMS

By Miss Alma Stout "

The cotton will be ready to health of the community
chop in a few days and the ¡¡j very good at present, 
weather is very pretty at the, Ev^ry o^e is busy working in 
present. fields. Most all the fanners

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones have started chopping cotton, 
spent the Sunday with Mr ^
and Mrs, Newman. ■ tended the plays at Noodle Wed-

Misses Rose and Cartie Elling- „ and Thursday nights.
-  ton spent last «eek^end »uth gve was indeed surpris- 

toeir sister, Mrs. T am n  of Ah- '
* E'li- little Lettie Mae Clark onMiss Wl be ELIin^n s|»nt morning. She died
Sunday '« th  Mr. and Mrs. Ted ,  blood-poison caused fromi

of S titt. I stepping on a thorn. She was
Miss Vera Jones spent Sun- ^  (.

day with Miss Helen McCor-'
. . .  ^  , day evening. The bereaved par-

Miss Artie .„ ts , brothers and sisters have
the |u e s t of Miss Lottie Gres- ,y„p„thy. 
sett Saturday night. j

Mim Asilene Sumpter visited ,pe„t Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
Mim  Lottie Gressett Sunday ,j  „  „„bbs „nd family.
11. T ^ ’r .I“ Gharlie Allred, E. C. Tar-
that M l« Copeland of this wm- . Hall and Jaspi.r Hold« and:
munity is not e»pecU-d to live. ||.aymond Stout were v isito r in

Mrs. M. E. Campliell left first "r.mil «.,H m
of the week for Rosebud, Texas, __ *11...^ f
where she will visit her daugh- • . .- i  c- . j
ter, Mrs. W. F. Fugat. She will Abilene .Saturday
also visit o tte r relatives while ' ' 'X "  Hall and Jasper 
away.

J. A. Bell and family of Dal
las, are here this week, guests 
of Mr. J. B. Bell and family.

Mr. Maben Rogers and Miss 
Nettie Neill from De Leon are 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Durham.

CHANGEJF UFE
Vkibia Lady Inprsved After 

Ske M  CanhL
'M had been going through the 

change of life and it seemed to me 
that everything gol wrong,” says 
Mrs. Deals Hawks, of Bristol, Vs. 
” 1 suffered from shortness of 
trreath and I could not go up the 
steps without stopping to rest 
several times.

"When I would try to hoe in my 
garden I would soon give out. 1 
could scarcely hoe two rows beiore 

' >alh was coming in gasps.

3  sister-in-law had taken 
and she thought it might do 
me good, so she tola me to try it. 

I got a bottle (of Cardui) and be-

Hobbs I
from Warren spent Saturday' 
night with Mr. Raymond Stout.

Mr. Oscar Johnson, Warren 
Ashby and Ow’en Smith attend
ed the party at Salt Branch Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Stout had as visitors on 
Tuesday afternoon Mr. D. John
son, wife and little daughter, 
Mrs. Allred and two daughters 
and little son, and Mrs. Pearl 
Allred.

Mr. Tarvin visited in Abilene 
a while Saturday evening.

Mrs. Berry was in Merkel Sat
urday visiting her mother who 
has been sick for quite a while.

Mrs. Ola Spurgin was in Abi
lene shopping Saturday after- 

■noon.
Some of the Clompere folks 

went to Noodle Saturday after
noon to the singring.

^ J \i

rin to take tt by the directions and 
began to improve after a few 
doses. My general condition was 

so much better alter the first bottle 
that I got another, and another, 
until I had taken six. Now I am a 
well woman.

“Cardui is a great medicine. 
Since I took it I reel like a new 
woman. I had had female trouble 
for years. I am glad to recommend 
to other women a medicina which 
has hatpcd m«.”

At all drag Bloret. c-m

I will have car of Maize 
: Heads the last days of this week. 
Price ^37.00 off the car. Get 
what you will need now. L. L. 
Murray. It

Rev. T. J, Rea, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, return
ed Wednesday night from a 
business trip to Fort W’orth, 
where he also enjoyed a short 
visit with his mother.

1®. lltl. W*al«rii N«wapBp«r Umioa.)

THK girl a t th^  rlx iir cuiin ter siii1I«n1 
ut CurnatiMU, bill It w as a s{>lked 

smile. She waa a* full of bualiieaa aa 
of K<M><I loiika.

"W ell, a in ’t you golri’ to spend noth
in but the  afteriioiiiiV ' ahe uaked him 
tla>n. “Here, ta k e  ilits—fellow wlahed 
oiy a xroea on me and I don’t knoM aa 
I’ll ever sell ’em. Nice little  ulckle- 
pUtert in h a le r—smell of it and It stops 
the anitflea. T hirty-live cen ts m ih .’’ 

( 'a rn sh a n  xrlniied and tosaed her 
half a dollar, picking up th e  shiny 
m etal cylinder.

“Keep the change and buy yourself 
a s tring  of i)carls.’*

“Ob, thank  you, sir,"  the  girl amlled 
hack, “ I’m a fra id  some guy would 
snatch  them like they did off the dam e 
In foar-elghty-tw o, To«»dle-<M)."

“Toodle-oo,” aald r 'a rn ah aii. feeling 
for hU room key.

T he e leva to r opera to r bow ed as he 
en tered  a w aiting  c a r ;  the  elderly  gen
tlew om an floor clerk smiled and  wlalieil 
him g(M>d afternoon . He had a way 
w ith him, had ra ru a h u n .

H e slipped his key Into the lock of 
hia diM»r now. T he door sw ung silen t
ly, on oiled hinges, ( 'u riiuhun saw  a 
■nun lounging In the window oppo.site.

A gust of wind, caused by the d raft 
o f th e  o()ened dour a lanne il th e  man 
a t the  winilow, who swung suddenly, 
reaching for hia gun. Hut ( 'u rnalian  
wua upon him In tw o leap*.

r a m u h u n ’a wea|Hin ram m ed hia fat 
stom acli, tiiid the man th rew  up his 
hands, aw kw ardly, protestiiigly.

CunmliHD grabbed the luan 'a fa t an n  
w ith Ilia left hand, and le«l him out of 
the  room, wulkliig sldewa.vs and prod 
ding hltii in the b.-ick.

’•What rfie— you can’t—’* the  iniin 
was s |iiittc ritic  w ith ruge 

’’T lm f’II be about all,” said C'ama- 
hun. .Step along."

They piisaed the elderly geiitlewoiu- 
an who sa t a t the  desk near th e  ele
vator.

“ Uooin th ie f.” said t ’un inhaii, out of 
the aide of Ida iiioitth.

“ I t’s a d —d —here, lady, le t me ex 
plain.”

Hut C arnahan  was priald liis him 
sgnin, and he gave up the Idea of ex 
plaining.

The nsiiii clerk w as excited, rattlliic; 
the telephone receiver on fts book.

“ riea.se.” sa id  (.'am aban, and  pushed 
the ’’dow n” huttnn. The bronze doors 
of an  elevator swung wide and C arna
han puahevi hia charge Into th e  cage.

T he e leva to r boy stared . It w as the 
lad who had taken  C arnahan  tip a few 
m inutes before.

“Room th ief.” axplalned C arnahan , 
winking.

'Tliere w ere no o ther paaaengers. 
T he Imy sw ung the lever handle and 
the ca r dropped.

“ rn ib 'ly  the guy th a t llfte ti the 
pearls from  four-eighty tw o," be aug- 
gesteil.

C arnahan  smileil.
“ .Ml I know Is J found him In my 

riMuii? Might be."
The ca r stopped at the lobby floor. 
" I ’ll cnM the  house cop," he said, 

“tlliut the d)M>r and leave him  In the 
cage. He can 't get out. S tep  out 
yourself, and slm t the d<s>r. T h a t’s the 
Idea. .Now, w ait here and wat<-h till 
I bring the houae isip."

H e stei*i)ed forw ard  briskly, looking 
about the lobby, as If st'urching for a 
fam iliar face. Im m etllately tw o ineu, 
who bud occupied cbuira facing the 
elevator, sprang  up and grubbed him. 
each by an arm .

"Very neat, C am ah an .’’ said the 
older of the two. who seenie<l to be lu 
command. "Roy. let th a t ofl1<vr out 
of the  cage. Very neat. C arnahan , 
very, very neat, and you might have 
gotten  away w ith It. but we w ere ta k 
ing no chances. If you'd atop|>ed to  
see th a t your la th e r  cream , w ith Mrs. 
V anderkirk’s pearls burled In the  bot- 
luiii of It. had been taken from  the 
g lass shelf over your wash bowl, you 
might have— w bat’a thla?"

He had been feeling of C a m a h an  
with quick pats, and now from  an 
ou te r coat pocket be drew a amall 
nickal-plated cylinder, w ith a perfo r
a ted  cap, from which trick led  an odor 
of m enthol. It waa C arn ah an ’s only 
weapon.

“Mike." aald C am ahan . steadily , 
“you know me, and you know Fve a l
w ays been aquare with you. I have an 
Idoa th a t I’m going on a long tr ip  up 
th e  river, and—let roe looae Just a 
m inute."

Th« detective Us)oed btin, and C arn a
han Jerked aw ay from  the  hand th a t 
held hia o th e r arm . He san n tered  to 
the  cigar counter.

"1 And th a t I sha ll be going on a 
little  trip . K atydid ,” he aald to  the 
gtrl, “and I shall ca rry  very lit tle  lug- 
guge. so I will hard ly  have room for 
my little  Inhaler. Mny I not suggest 
th a t you put It hack into atiK-k. and 
|w>rliaps And atin ther ciiatom er." Tlieu. 
to  th e  elder of th e  tw o dete^'tivea: 
“All right, Mike, le t’s go."

mJQCmSQCSOCSiRSOcSOcSOCSOClOCSRi S  a s
^  Woodrum Filline Station

'A. -1
A

That Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

Drive around and fill up—
The more you buy the better 

you like it.

GOODRICH TIRES 
AND TUBES

Free road service, free battery water, 
free air, free water, also free storage 
while in town. Think these things 
over and give us your trade.

All Goods Guaranteed.
Service that you like. When you run out 
of gas or need a Tire phone IQ2 or 144.

“We Never Sleep”

Woodrum Filling Station
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BLAIR SPECIALS

The sentimental crowd who 
is looking for love nests, fre
quently develop into the setting 
hens that wont itay  on the

Stop» A r«  Expwnmv«
Kvcryunc knows th a t it costs huge 

aunis to keep the  w orld’s m achinery in 
motion, hut the  laym en seldom  th inks 
of the  mllllutis o f do llars ex|iendeil Just 
to stu|> the wheela when occasions de
mand, says C opular Sle^'hanlcB M aga
tine. F or inatance, every tim e a tra in  
of a doaen cara or ao grinds to  a halt 
at a sta tion , tt coats the  m llroad  com
pany about |4- W ear on tb s  brakes, 
whaela. ra ils  aa d  the* Ibconotlvn, all 
lauat be included. A tax icnb  com pung, 
opem tlng  abnnt 11,000 cura, eetInM tee 
ilMt It spends nerera l tbonunnd dM- 
a n  n yenr to  m nke kn its fa r p n a a s»  

• t  ti

VVe can almost see the sur
prise of the people when they 
see us appear, but don't think 
we’ve been dead and are coming 
alive—we are still on the map 
and we just write to tell you 
what you are missing by not 
living in our community.

The successful schtx)l term 
closed last week. A program was 
rendered Thursday night by the 
grammar scIhkjI, and one Fri
day night by the high school. 
Both were fine and we are sorry 
that all of the people could not 
get in Friday night. Come again 
and we will give you a front 
seat.

We noticed many of our old 
citizens who have moved away 
were here Friday. They just 
can’t stay away from Blair. We 
invite them back again.

Mrs. Spears, Mrs. Lackey and 
little Delma Meeks have all been 
very sick. We hope they will 
soon improve.

Mr. Earl Walker visited 
Ennis Osborn last week.

Miss Ruby Hughes has 
turned home to spend the sum
mer. She has worked at Wal
ters Furniture company for the 
past year in Aiiilene.

Misses Ruba and Roberta 
Hughes spent a few days last 
week with Miss Annie Reeves of 
Merkel. They w’ere accompanied 
home by Miss Annie who spent 
the night with them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan arc 
entertaining a new l>aby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Neil are 
here from Eastland visiting 
friends and relatives.

If your neighbors can not sup
ply you with weeds please call 
to see the citizens of Blair. W'e 
will exchange for a crop.

(Editor’s Note—We are pleas
ed to have this correspondence 
from Blair, and hope the party 
will continue to write, but please 
sign your name so that we may 
know who ia doing the writing.)

• « * * « *  *  «  « *  *  *  •

SALT BR.\NCH NEWS 
By Lois Jaynes

Young Folks Given Party

Mr.

re-

Farmers are still very busy 
and crops are beginning to look 
g(X)d.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were 
visitors in the Mt. Pleasant com-1 
munity Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Outlaw' 
attended church at HcxJges Sun-j 
day. I

Mr. E. M. Nicholson of Plain- 
view, Texas, was a guest of his 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Jaynes, last 
week.

Miss L(K)na Mullen called on 
the Misses Pinckley Sunday 
aftem(x>n.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Jaynes Sunday.

W. 0. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. tf

Tuesday evening at the Meth
odist church the young folks of 
the intermediate department en
joyed a social w’ith Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown as hostess. Interesting 
games were played for a while 
jifter which a picnic supper was 
spi*ead consisting of sandwiches, 
pickles, olives, potato chip», 
lemonade and cake.

Those attending were: Eliza
beth Harkrider, Ruby Fae (Joli- 
day. Hazel Leslie, Dorothy Dan
iels, Dahlia Watkins, Nadine 
Tippett. Tommie Durham, Mil- 
ton Case, T. J. Rea, VMctor Smith 
and E. L. Turner.

Messrs. J. J. Russell, Jr., Mer
rill Ollins, Harrj’ McCandless, 
Willard Reeves and Judson Mc- 
Ree returned last week from 
Austin where they have been 
attending the University of Tex
as the past session.

Tvy B CUssUkd Ad in The MbB.

W eek End
EXCURSIONS

DURING JUNE
Ft. Worth and Return $6.48 
Dallas and Return 7.62

V I A

INC

For round-trip. Tickets grood to arrive 
Dallas or F t w orth between noon S a t 
and noon Sunday, leaving not lator than
noon Monday. d. t.
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THE NEWSPAPER
As a Business Institution

And as a Business Builder

^l^HE ABILITY to conduct a legitimate, constructive business 
at a profit is necessary to every concern which would succeed.

Service and not price alone is the deciding factor to the wise buy
er, who would know that the dollars he spends to stimulate his 
business not only return, but that they bring some of their fellows 
with them. Buying space in the Mail is not passing out money 
for an intangible asset; numerous voluntary testimonials verify 
our statement that the Mail advertising has produced great re
turns. Merchants, you have the field. If you do not get the 
trade whose fault is it? You may be sure that the mail order 
houses put their catalogues into every home in Taylor County 
they can reach, but their circulation does not begin to compare 
with the Mail’s Weekly newspaper circulation. Use the Merkel Mail 
to bring your message before the people.

«

■ i

The MerRel Mail
Taylor County’s Leading Weekly Newspaper

'>■1

m
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NOTICE
If you want a well drilled, 

windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything; in the well or 
pipe line. See—

T O M  C O A T S
Or Phone No. 2.

S P , ^ o w a r è

SeUntéfie

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

• o * * * » * * * « * * * * «
•  —FOR PLUMBING— *
* That is as good as the *
• BEST *
•  S e e w -  J O N E S  *
* Phone 266 And *
* Ben Jones D A V I S  *
* Ira Davis
# ♦ * * ♦ * * • * * ♦ ♦ • ♦ •

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

«

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Gaaraateed 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Boura 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Rea. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farrrers State Bant 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notaiy Public 

Over West Company—Front St, 

Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary PubHc.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

At

LIVER TROUBLE
LaMsiaiia ManTdls How He 

Keeps *Tlp and Going.’*
' i t  doesn’t matter how strong 

andheatthy wethink we are.” says 
Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of Arcadia, 
La., "every once in a while, in 
order to keep up and going, v/t 
have to cleanse the system and take 
a little something for the liver.

"My old standby is B lack- 
Drawht. I have used it off and on 
for 20 years.

"I get bilious and have a bad 
tasteTn my mouth. My head feels 
dull. I just don’t feel like getting 
around and doing my work. I 
know it isn’t laziness, but bilious
ness, so I take afew doses of Klack- 
Uraught and, when it acts, I get up 
feeling like new, full of pep and 
ready Tor any kind of work. 1 can 
certainly recommend it.”

Black-Draught liver medicine is 
made from pure, medicinal roots 
and herbs and contains no harmful, 
habit-lonning mineral drugs. In 
aa easy, natural way it helps 
cleanse the system o f poisonous 
imptirMes and terfdn to leave the 
organs in a aomial. healthy con-

Sold every where; 25«  C4is

BLACK-DRAUC“ ^UVEA MIDIttWi

HOLIDAY TIME WITH 
THE PORTO RICANS

Chriatmas Offera Pleaaurea 
New to Northernera.

A niiirnlnK <Hit In tli>< (.'urlblteau sea 
tiuahljr KiitliereU oruiiKen and gruiie- 
(n ilt for brfukfiia i, fu ten  lii a natl< 
surruiindod by th e  dt-LU'lous froMlinesf 
o f ttowera still wet with dew, a g 'o r 
luusly blue sky overhead—tliese w ere r 
few of the reasons why we left hotur 
and  tlie frozen N orth a t the  holiday 
season to seek the  land wliere polnset 
tia s  grow wild in the duzsllng tropical 
sunahine. Kven thoiii;h auch surround  
Inga did nut aeein a t  all In keeping 
w ith our idea of th e  C hristm as season, 
the  es |terlenee of m erely being there 
w as delightful and long to be rem em 
bered, says a con tribu to r In the New 
York U erald-T rlhune.

C tirlstnius In P orto  KIco Is a ndl- 
glotis holiday and  nut a gift day. Tlic 
real celebration, auch as we know, 
com es in Ja n u a ry  and la culled T hree 
K ings' day. T he fifth, sixth and sev
enth  days of th e  m onth celebrate  the 
visit o f the w ise men to C hrist's  b ir th 
place. On the  evening of Jiinuury  S 
the children a rran g e  hoxe.s containing 
grass outside the  windows of the ir 
homes for th e  horses of the  kings. In 
side are placed th e ir  shoes fo r the 
g ifts th a t the wl.se men bring them , as 
they did the C hrist child. Altni»st two 
weeks a re  given up to n ierryinaking 
among both old and young. T here  Is 
little  w ork done, especially  am ong the 
countr.v people, who go from house to 
huu.se fo r dancing.

T h e  g u ita r and  m any odd In stru 
m ents, S4)ii)e of wtiicli a re  of Indian 
origin, fu rn ish  th e  music. One of the 
group often  sings. Im provising words 
to  suit the o<Tiislon. In the  absence 
of min>lc for diincing. hides a rc  tightl.v 
s tre tched  on sticks and are h .'n tcn tc 
the  iicconi|i:inimeiit tpf n rasping noise 
niadt* by si-ratchlng w ith a w ire n 
gourd cut w ith grooves before drying

Alilioo^h th e re  a re  ninny days of 
fi-nsiing. the g rea test p repara tions are 
in.idc fer .Inmiury 0. T he pluni|>cst of 
little  iilr.l.-i y.'d pigs is piM'siiaded to 
le.ive ilie com pany of his brotlicrs and 
sU iers p .i.s  tlirongb th e  hn'lils of the 
cis>k and. when ilellcatcly roasted  over 
a l>e,l of cliareoal, occupy the place 
of honor am ong the iiuiltltinle of 
( 'h rlstn iiis dishes. Mealy sweet po ta
toes, siK h as we do not see In mir 
nortliern  m arkets, a re  sliced raw, fried 
and servi d witli It. Yuiitln. a starchy 
n>ot vegetable, 1s tiolhHl. l.nrge gre«’n 
bananas a re  roasted , o r baked in wine, 
brown su g a r and spices.

Chicken with rice 1» a favorite dish, 
sn d  gandiiles, a cousin to  the bean. Is 
Cooked In a highly seasoned sauce. 
T he sa lad  Is usually  qu ite  sim ple, a 
favorite  one being sp rou ts  of a certain  
varie ty  of palm , dressed w ith olive oil 
sn d  lime Juice sn d  served on s bed of 
lettuce. Sw eetm eats hold Just a* 
prom inent a p lace on th e  bill of fare 
as they do In the  N orth. Many sw eets 
h a re  a fru it foundation In the form  of 
a pasfb o r of crystnlllzeil fru it, the 
guava and h itte r  o range being favorite 
fru its  for th is  prt'pnratlon . T he lech- 
«■*H Is a m elonllke fru it Introduced Into 
Spain by the Mo»»rs,- and brought by 
th e  .Spaniards to  .America. W hile still 
green the fru it Is th in ly  sliced and 
»•coked w ith brown sugar.

A nother sweet which Is given freely 
to  chlMr*'n Is m;nle of th e  sweet po
ta to . T he vegetable Is tlrst cooked 
aiKl ni:ished. then »-ooked again with 
sugar and <s»c(*nut milk. The m ixture 
Is ma le qu ite stIfT. nn<l wh»*n cool It Is 
cut Into squares. Very small portions 
of these ilcs.st-rfs a re  served, and they 
a re  usually ac»mtni>anl«‘d with cheese. 
Fri'sli fru its  In abundance help te  dec- 
c ra te  the Chrl.stnms table. T he orange 
and g rapefru it season Is at Its height. 
anr| fcesiis, a kind of straw berry , may 
h>‘ gafhert'd  the  year around.

T he very nam e C aribbean .sen spells 
rom nnre. S tories of S ir F rancis D rake 
and the p ira tes  and buccaneers who 
met In b a ttle  her»* cam e to our minds 
as « e  gaze»] out over the p«‘BcefuI w a
ters. Not ex.actly C lirlstm asllke. liut 
a peaceful, p leasan t holiday neverthe
less.

Worth Waiting For
One depositor of a R ochester (N. 

T.) bank, had an unexpected cause 
for thanksgiving, l ie  called a t the 
bank with a passbook th a t had not 
been presente»! fo r In terest since 1005. 
When told th e re  would he a UttI« 
delay In w riting  up the p au h eo k  he 
flatly refused to  w ait and onl.v did so 
a f te r  considerable persuasion. He 
apparen tly  considered w hat Interest 
might he due as of little  Importance. 
The pas.sb»Kik, when presented, show 
ed a halance of about $1.100, and wai 
re tu rned  to him w ith $1,46:1.80 credlte»! 
in In terest and a to ta l balance ol 
|2,r>o3.31.

Perfectly Natural
“My s ta rs  I” e jacu la ted  Mrs. jo h n se t 

upon her re tu rn  from  a call on i 
neighbor, “MIzzus Sprad ling  told mi 
she 'd  lu 'ertl th a t som e feller shot an t 
killed Ills hrother-in-law  a t  the Chrtat 
m as eve dnnee tu th o r night over be 
y»ind .Mount r izg y ."

“Aw, well, when a feller Is a broth 
er-ln-hiw and then up anil goes to  i 
dunce w hat In torm ent can he expect 
to ge t—p’tii!—shot?" re tu rn ed  O ai 
Johnson of R um pus lUdge.—Kanaui 
City S tar.

Lunatice Haoe Journal 
Lunatica publish a magaxlne at ths 

aaylum In Humberatooe, Leicheatar 
akire, Rnglaad. None of thè officiali 
tntarfere In any wajr with Cha atfitlM 
and iaaue of tha pabllcatloa. It U 
Mithar canaored aor ra-edltai aad 
«â laa ara aold to peraoaa latetaated 
la tha patlaata aad tha aaplt

Writer Laugha at Law
to Regulate the Sexea

The taw and custom  may do their 
best to e.stublUli sex equality , but 
neither »-an hope to undo th e  work of 
u ihuiisuiid centuries. W iiutever alut- 
ules may have to say, men alw ays wlU 
seem auiuaing to women and wuuico 
alw ays will seem queer to men.

When a woman Is 111 she wishes to 
be ( le lted ; when a m an Is 111 ha wisnes 
to be left alone.

When a wumun ih>es wrong alie can 
a t  once persuade herself th a t she w-as 
not to  b la iua ; when a m an does wrong 
he condem ns h im self u ite rty , even 
though the  g rea te r p a r t of the fau lt 
w as ano ther's . A woman Is most at 
ease  w hen she has on new g arm en ts; 
a  m an In new clo thes feels hideously 
conspicuous, says the  B altim ore Sun,

A m an can kiss ano ther woman and 
love Ills w ife no le s s ; when a woman 
enjoya kissing ano ther m an her hus
band  is out of the p icture.

A w om an loves all the tim e; a man 
only a t  In tervals.

A m an p retends to  know m ore than 
he does tn an effort to Im press bis 
w ife ; a woman p retends to  know less 
than  she does to avoid h u rt to  her hus
band 's vanity.

A man h a tes  but little  and shows the 
little  c le a r ly ; a woman hates much 
and contrives to conceal It.

A woman hldM her s tre n g th ; a man 
hide.s bis weakness.

A m an forgives Itecause he can’t re
m em ber; a woman rem em bers becuus«» 
she can’t  forgive.

A woman Is religious because slie 
fe«ds the need of a p ro tec to r; a man 
la religious because he would co-»q>er- 
ate w-lth Ood.

Man Is le<l by hl.s api>etlte; woman Is 
leil by her curiosity.

Man n-III not ch.ange his mind, be- 
eunse lie first must adm it th a t he was 
w ro n g ; w-omiin change.s h ers  for the 
sake of expeiliency even If she knows 
her first opinion was righ t

Legislation can’t tak e  aw ay a »hi«-k’s 
love of w-ater nor ti chicken 's aversion 
to  it.

No Hypnotic Crimes
-Assertions th a t «-rimes have been 

c<immitte<l by one person at the liy(v 
nolle bidding of nuuther must In- 
ndegnfed to  the fl«dd of pure fiction, 
according to  D octor Delhoeuf, a Fr»-nch 
ph.vslclan. who has m ade a study of 
the  sub ject of hypnotic Influence. 
I>ortor D elhoeuf te lls o f an experim ent 
th a t seem s to be coiu-lnslve. l ie  had 
one innn whom he fri*qiiently used ns 
a subject, who could readily  be i»er- 
suaded, while in the hypnotic sta te , 
th a t a 8tl»-k or bo ttle o r any such 
object w-as a pistol, and on being com
m anded w-oul(l “shoot" any otlier p er
son w ith r t e  mo«‘k weapon. But when 
a real revolver, which the subjei't In 
his »conscious s ta te  had alw ays known 
to be loaded, was placed In his 
hands, he w-ould not pull the trigger, 
though he w as hypnotized a t th e  tim e 
and the  w eapon w-as em pty. Doctor 
Delhoeuf Is o f the opinion th a t n a tu ra l
ly m oral persons will not jicrfonu  un 
der the hypnotic s ta te  any se ts  th a t 
a re  Inhibited by the ir consclotis moral 
codes. l i e  believes also, however, th a t 
a person of crim inal tendencies might 
com mit a crim e while hypnotized, since 
the  Idea of crim e Is not repugnan t to 
h is  (Xtn.sciinis mind.

Superb Horsemanship
Riff hor8»‘inen, whose achievem ents 

In the  w ar w ith Spain a re  frisp iently  
rt'fe rred  to  in the  newspai>ers, a re  the 
most daring  riders in th e  world. When 
in full gallop they will throw  the ir 
sword.s and m atchlocks In the air, and 
catch  them  by the h ilts o r stocks with- 
otit draw-lng rein.

Not long ago a w ar correspondent 
declared th a t he had seen a Riff ilde r 
thrvnd a nee»lle hehl by an o th er rider, 
while racing full flit across the sand !

Cossacks ore fond of perform ing 
sim ilar sp ectacu lar ft*als. One of the ir 
favorite tr ick s a t gym khanas Is to  
snatch  a child from Its m other’s arm s, 
throw  It Into the  -dr, ea teh  it. and re
tu rn  It unharm ed to Its paren ts.

Indian riders of the O rent N orthw est 
win dism ount while th e ir  stee»ls are 
galloping, pick up an otiject on the 
ground, and rem ount alm ost In the 
sam e in stan t.

Bird Not a Linguist
W hile em ployes of the California 

s ta te  board of control w ere gathering 
for work a t  Sacram ento  recently , a 
p re tty  p a rro t flew into th e  boardroom  
through an  open window. I t  perched 
Itself on th e  back of a ch a ir  and stead- 
faatly  refused  to answ er any question, 
even when solicited w ith a cracker. 
F inally  George Kelaydls, a Greek 
re s ta u ran t o w n e r ,. appeared  a t the 
capltol to  claim  the bird, and Inci
den tally  revealed th a t the bird  doea 
not understand  the Kugllsh language; 
It speaks G reek only.

Sunday— Golf Day
Bishop Swlnt, on hts way one beau

tifu l au tum n Sunday to  preach In 
W heeling, sw ept past golf course a f te r  
r> if course crowded with golf players.

Bishop Sw lnt waved his hand t»>- 
w nrds »>ne <»f these crowded golf 
courses and said with s grim sm ile:

“ In the  millennium, when every day 
will he Sunday, m ankind will get sur
feited w ith g»>lf, and the game will 
then undoubtedly hec»»rae ex tinct.”

Joy for Curlers 
One hundre»! nnd eighty  pairs of 

Scottish curling stones are on their 
way to C anada. These stones are 
the gift of an enttiuaiaatic Montreal 
curler, T. Howard Stawart, to fellow 
townsman who ara devote«« of the 
game. This gift te the curiera ef 
Montreal coostltntea the greateet 
single order evar given fer enritag 

la tiM hiatorg ei tM

oif Refrigerators 20̂" q»
Closing out Refrigerator Stock

For the next 6 days we will
sell our

Automatic Refrigerators 
at 20 per cent discount.

This means a big saving for you. The 
Automatic is the best. You can now buy 
it for less than you usually pay for the 
cheaper kind. These prices are cash only.

BARROW FURNITURE CO. i
I

FOR SALE

MAIZE FOR CASH—Headed 
maize $40.00 p>er ton. Bundle 
Maize three cents. Cane 6 cents 
per bundle. See VV. C. Mattingly, 
21/) miles east of Noodle. 5t2p

Rev. \V. H. Albertson, accom-j \V. O. Boney represents the 
panied by Me.ssrs. Ray Garrett,'San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Fred Giles and Harry McCand- Land Bank. See him for 6% 
less, left lixiay for Brownwood money. t l
to attend a rally at Howai’d _______________ _
Payne College.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hutcheson, a nine and a half 
pound baby boy on the 11th.

FOR SALE or TRADE—My 
home in Merkel. Will give extra 
bargain for Anson or near An
son property. Want to move to 
Anson, See me or write T. W. 
Collins, Box 428, Merkel. 5t2

FOR SALE—At a bargain, one 
lot of sheet iron roofing. Suit
able for sheds or hen house.s. 
Jas. H. West. It

FOR SALE—Pure Kasch Cot
ton Seed for sale at $1.00 per 
bushel, Albtrt B. Rains, Merkel, 
Texas, Rt. 1. Box 79. It

FOR SALE—1 Overland coupt 
four passenger car, perfect me
chanical condition, terms if de
sired. a real bargain. Dr. R. I. 
Grimes. It

WANTED

WANTED—A good size family 
to chop cotton. House, wood and 
water furnished. See Hollis 
Haynes. I t

If the inhabitants of Mars are 
alarmed by the Saturday after
noon noise, they should be in
formed it is merely the men of 
America hollering at the ball 
games.

Don’t Drive by, Drive IN

Grayson Tourist Camp &
Service Station

One Mile West of Merkel
“Everything a Camp 

Should Have”

I wish the bc-:j would heal that 
coUar gnll with

D r. LeG ea k *s  
A n t ise pt ic

HEALING POWDER
A  toothing remedy for «addle 
and collar gaila, bari> w ire cut«

In Kaagesitkalha
SmHefmetiea Cmmremteed

For Sale by HAMM DRUG CO.

IsQAHirTnitttJHfrch
Inviting?

rJST a coat or two of Lowe Brothers Pordt 
Floor Paint will make your porch attrac
tive and inviting.

The work can be done a t small cost and you 
will be assured a good-looking job. This 
paint is easy to apply. I t flows freely and 
evenly, hides thoroughly, covers a large area 
per gallon and dries overnight to a beautiful 
and lasting finish.

P O R C H  F L O O R  P A IN T
Give us the measurements of your porch and we will 
tell you how economically you can paint it.
I f  you have any other painting joba, see us 
w ilt render y o u  a re e l p a in t mervice.

W e

Burton-Lingo Co.

.-,■50 ■’-is
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Ready to serve you-
m

I

GEM INE 
FORD PARTS

------- w-------
i  FIRESTONE 
I TIRES and TVBES

BOSCH FORD 
IGNITION

STROMBERC; 
CARBlRETORS

------- w -------
NO-LEAKO and 
QUALITY PISTON 

RINGS

liN W L N
SM  BBERS

- w -

PREST-O-LITE
BATTERIES

------- w -------
IX)X LOCKING 

STEERING
WHEEL

- w -

BRIX'KSMITH 
FORD FENDER 

BRACES

With our usual complete line of 
the newest and most dependable 
auto supplies] and replacement 
parts.

You will find our accessory de
partment can extend you a service 
you have not here-to-fore enjoyed. 
And our prices are the lowest pos
sible on quality merchandise.

Bring us your needs in auto sup
plies—we can take care of them 
to your entire satisfaction.
Call for one of our free auto road maps.

W E ST  COM PANY
m e  n o u s e  r o n

DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

jS

• WITH THE CHl’RCHES *

BAPTIST CHIRCII

Sunday school at 10 a.ni. 
Preaching at 11 a.nv, and 8:30 
p.m. All B. Y. P. U. ’s at 7:30 
p.m.

Sunday morning the pastor 
¡will speak on “The Challenge of 
the B.Y.P.U. work to the young 
people.” There will be some 

'special music.
Sunday evening at 8:30 Rev. 

Atticus Webb. Secretary of the 
Anti-Saloon League of Texas, 
will speak. All of the churches 
are cooperating in this service. 
You are cordially invited to at
tend. W. H. Albertson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. Senior 
and Junior Christian Endeavor 
at 7:00 p.m.

On account of the cooperative 
service to be held at the Baptist 
church there will be no service 
at the evening hour.

Special choir rehearsal Friday 
night (tonight) at 8:30. The 
new music has arrived for the 
choir and all members of the 
choir are urged to be present.

Chas. H. Little, pastor.

.METHODIST CHURCH

WiUiam Penn Called
O r i g i n ^  R e a lty  M a n

Rm iI e f ia te  q»«b declare tbe} feel a 
IttUe cloaer to W nilam Pean tban  the

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bick-
nell Entertain Friends

A most enjoyable time was

Trent Mi^ionary Notes

Since it is only three weeks 
until we start our big summer 
revival, it is very urgent and im
portant that we have a full at- 

I tendance upon each and every 
service of our church from now 

'until that time. If we are to en- 
Ijoy and make that revival meet- 
'ing all that our Lord would have 
it be, and all that we as church 
members should wish for, we

Cozy Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Jl^NE 12th and 13th

William Fox, Presents

BUCK JONES
-IN-

“THE ARIZONA ROMEO”
A l s o ^

Universal Chapter Play
WILLIAM DESMOND and EILEEN SEDGWICK 

------IN------
“CRASHING DOOM”—Chapter 2

‘‘The Riddle Rider’'
Educational Comedy 

NEAL BURNS
------IN------

"CALL THE WAGON’

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY JUNE 17th and 18th
William Fox Presents

“Dante’s Inferno”
A Spectacle of Drama and Beauty 
Ba.s^ on the Claaaic of Literature

Also—
Educational Comedy 

“GRAVE YARD BLUES”

Senior Leag^ue Program

Subject: “The Sabbath.” 
Leader, Gilbert Walton.

Song service; Scripture. Prayer.
Play: “Something Lacking.” 

Characters: Mary, Ermalee Rea; 
Pleasure, Opal Patterson; Wis-

The M Oman’s Missionary So- surely there is no better
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal • than at the Lord’s

dom. Bob Mayfield; Sports, Ray 
must first prepare ourselves for Garrett; Religion, Bonnie W’aine

m«s of ®0i*r profrukioBf b»ti»u«e Ui*-j sp^nt at the home of Mr. and Church, South, Trent, T e x a s . p j  worship for each of us 
• n  1«1 to b«ii*T* that the founder » n f Mrs. Otto Bicknell Sunday, June met Monday afternoon, June 1, '  ^ n u r s f l v e s  in the n r o o -

r . '  r - . : ;  n  J ‘ '‘'  - . n t h .  ^ . „ d  » k c i a t h o J o r  m « .  m . g . s « t t  " » 7 ^ ^
he •« BKxieet In kayinn claim to a hmi in t e afteniMn to^for their fifth Monday social.)4 great revival among us, and
sia.-e In the line of aiiefinnca, nor u the following guests: Messrs. Those present were Mesdames

Norka and farnia and all luannen. ofiCox of Noodle, Roy Winter of son. A pleasant aftemoon soon Sunday School and church 
mw na tu ra l reaoupret to all coiuert. I Shiloh. Tom Winter of Shiloh ' passed awav, when after serv-' „-„ire ^

winter. : in* re fr« .h ^ .n u  .11 went over hour the
By A Guest.

CARD OF THANK.S

I want to thank

nc<’onn.;,a;i*-ti a t t \e rr . . -  r < I 1. ib «»ter. 
aeas boom, lim lette-i-k and pamchleM 
talking: up I,.'» <yl\an roncfüsionn nnd 
j te rsu ./ ' i te iy  . ■ t-niorylns the adv in -!  
r a t '  t«i I»«- fi i;n«l tht re a-ere (•ojuilur ' 
all I'tt-r Kn;;'.ir.'l und art* no» pr»»-| 
w r t u i  ..s ■ It Is H 4tr*-at u.la-
i»ko I. r.-nd 1. .. ii,!,' ¡if,. ,,f w ii .  tended us during the illnes.s and church
dev.'u't' " ' n't* death of our dear little daugh-de\«'Ut ■' :.nd \ . -  ..n as to '•ìì'-. uro . . r ,
the  t e  v -  jTi.i iii.,ier;aii*t:c I.;.-.a of Sister. I.<ettie Mae Clark,
hl« Gi.'i r.,i ^and may God bless every one of

r -n t ;  it,e I , It ,r,.n and wnm- jfr, » n d  Mrs. C. C. Clark,
er. w... r -t.r» ..  I..« ud \e r t  .seinenlB 
"Adventi:. .

will be “The

Sanders; Quiet hour twins, Neil 
Durham and Billie Lloyd Smith. 

Solo, Ruth Watts.
One day for the highest, Ed

ward McCrary.
Recreation and the Sabbath, 

Sallie Brown.
constructive program, Fred 

Benediction.

Intermediate B.Y.P.U.

,to the parsonage. There they! pggtQj.*g theme 
prepared supper for the pa.stor Three Fires.” 
and family who were e x is ted  There w'ill be no evening service 
to return home Monday night. *pp account of a cooperative ser-

.  C eu . j “*' Vice to be held at the Baptist
friend.s for their kindnesses ex- hour Monday June 15 at the church, when Di. Atticus Webb'field.

will deliver one of his able ad-1 Set aside for the Master’s 
dresses on some of the vital is- ¿¿ervice, Mildred Lloyd.

Subject: ‘Set Aside for Jesus’ 
Prayer, Mrs. Stanford.

Scripture reading, Mar>' Ellen 
Ashby.

A Babe in Christ, Clyde May-

1 !.»• w«T»l run»* a l i i  j
p:tti)|.ii.,.is ami ciiariê r« ! Mr. We?ton West retunied

Misses Hattie Proctor, Mau- sues of the day.
rine Tipton returned from s c h o o l _______________ _
at C. I, A., Denton, last week. i jiigg \ ’an;«e Hamblet. who

Constantly Growing Better, 
Ava McCandless.

Knowing and doing God’s will.
has been attending school at Mrs. Pogue.tlip Ui\

and  tii^ .e t«T« h*- wr< Tii*- mmi^rn honte Sundav n i g h t  from Waxa- 
rvalfor ik nm iifKi to takk a j: od m a n y ; h a c h i e  T e x ^ i  w h e r e  h e  a t t e n d -
klmLu i!°'ed Trinitv u'niversitv the na^t'■ vacation, and will visit her parents, Mr. and ^írs. W. F.klmplk JuMl<e to  th f  jrreat rea lto r, he i 1 riniij Lni^ersiiy me p a s t :  ’ , . -.4 tt -n
m ust also  study pome of the leaves | s e s s io n .  f o r m e r  ^  m o t h e r  a n d  o t h e r  H a m b l e t . J M i s s  H a m b ] « t  ^w ill r e
th a t are t»N. little  considered in c u r  - . . n  .  j . ..
time. I ’enn wag not only a seller of
la n d  He w as a se lle r of those tb .ngs 1 . ............................. ........  . ..... ........
which alone m ake land worth while. I . \ r . i Mrs. GeO

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thompson Watervalley Miss., ca*ne in this; Hating the evil and loving the 
will leave next week on a two week to spend the suri)mer with Good, Iris Garrett.

Poem, by all.
Questions on daily Bible read-

H e advertised  to sell Ilhertv  w ith !

Mr. and Msr. S. D. Gamble 
left first of the week for Fort

I relatives at Tarkio, Missouri. turn to Watervalley- in Septdm- .
! _______________  her for the purpose of finishing

Wiiodium of this h«*’ s«̂ hool work there, 
city and Mrs. Rhoten Cypei*t, of 
Slaton, returned first of the

Mr. J. L. Banner of this city 
Frank O’Briant down i « «  ’'»PPV “hia land, to  sell .•erat.e from  Old world I Worth, where they Went to at __ _ ^ __ __ _

forThe*soiji»*oriTer.** 'inTart7'u -State meeting of Retail I week from a visit with friends first of the w’eek fi4m Lijbbock, visitor his brother, T, J. Ban-
Uie Intangibles that made his plots I Druggists Association of Texas. | and relatives in Dallas. j where he is now* resH^in^ '  , ner, of Sanderson, Texas.
and  lo ts In the w ilderness of ,vmt rica I 
salable. Tenn wns the Ideal rea lto r. I 
hfcaDse he m atle the  new l.-ind th e  i 
m ere on tw ard  condition of those rig h ts  ' 
nnd liberties w ithout which land In 
ren o sy lv an ln  today  would not Ip« 
w orth  m uch m ore than  It w as wlien ■
W illiam  Penn waa selling It a t 2 i»en(# ' 
an  acre.

Building» Untini»hed 
Rulldinr public stnictnres in nreaf 

Britain la a matter not to l»e condneted 
hnrrledly or carelessly For Instance. 
It was recently announced that the 
County hall. Westminster, will not be 
fully completed for another half a 
centory. Thla la not the only example 
of a famoos building being nnflnished 
after many years' Isbor. When the 
present Home odlce was built Sfty 
years an» It was Intended to embellish 
It with four towers. These have never 
been erected, although provision wsa 
made for them by the arrhltecf. St 
Paul’s cathedral haa never been flo- 
lahed according to the plans of Sir 
Ohrlsthpher Wren, while the L.aw 
courts nave many niches that have 
nevsr been Blled. as welt as nnmernus 
blank shields on which heraldic devices 
were to have been carved. Afain, on 
the Tbaiaee embaaknieBt there are sev
eral pedeetats awaiting sBonumenra or 
stataary, wblla Soincraet heuae haa 
varleaa oinlaaloaa la the fe m  of tm- 
Blled airhs« Md other deeoratlv« de- 
talla The hrmata ef patllaBMmt, too. 
kavd Mver been eosnplefed In strict 
coa fkrinWy w^th tTia a tb fw w i

Turkish Towels
Oood w eight “Turkish Towels” th a t will 
give good service; a  special purchase we 
made to give you a real bargain. Buy a 
dozen of these towels because you will 
not get th is offer again soon. You never 
have enough towels for Summer use!

Friday and 
Saturday Only 12c Each

Kiddies Play Suits
A real dressy little  play su it made of 
good quality  K haki,clo th  trim m ed in 
red or blue. Buy your little  ones 
several suits of these garm ents as they 
are  cool and save laundry  bill. Sizes 1 
to 7 years.

Friday and 
Saturday Only 49c Suit

Plenty of Ice W ater for your convenlence= =We Invite You.

Brown Dry Goods Company
WB 8BI/L FOB LB88-BBC AUBE WE 8BLL FOB CASH,

ANOTHER GOOD MOTHER 
ANSWERS LAST CALL

After a lingering illness of 
several weeks, Mrs. P. A. San- 

¡derfer quietly and peacefully 
passed away on last Saturday 
evening at about three o’clock, 
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. S. W. Johnson, on Oak 
street. < «

Mrs. Pattie Aylett CrosweJI 
Sanderfer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Croswell. was bom in 
'Tuscaloosa, Alabama, March 9, 
1846, being seventy-nine years 
of age a t the time of her death.

At the age of seventeen she 
was converted and became a 
member of the Methodist Epis
copal C3iurch, South, in which 
faith she remained a faithful 
and staunch member for over 
fifty years. While she was al
ways active and interested in 
every department of her church.

'she was especially active in the 
I Woman’s Missionary work, and 
¡which department she was most 
especially loved and esteemed by 
'her co-workers.
I Deceased was of Southern (Col
onial ancestry, coming from a 
very distinguished and well- ' 

¡known Simthem family. .She was 
highly educated, cultured and 
refined, and was indeed a great 
Bible student, her favorite chap

iter in the great book of books 
was the "twenty-third P.salm.

She was first married to Capt.
F. F. Freeman, at Enterprise, 
Miss., and several years after 
his death married Mr. Joseph 
Sanderfer, at Tupelo, Miss. She 
is survived by five daughters: 

¡Mrs, S. W. Johnson, Merkel: 
'Mrs, Laura Klyce, Berkley, Cal- 
iifomia; Mrs. J. M. Gannaway. 
McAllister, Oklahoma; Mrs. E.

,C. Groover, Kansas (City, Mo.; 
Mrs. M. F. Underhill, (Conway, 
Arkansas; and one son, F. F. 
Freeman, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and two sisters.

Funeral services for this kind 
and loving mother, excellent cit
izen and true follower of the 
Saviour of all men, were held on 
Monday morning at the Method
ist church at ten o’clock, con
ducted by her pastor. Rev. T. J . 
Rea, assisted by Rev. Chas. H. 
Little, pastor of the Grace Pres
byterian church, of this city, and 
Dr. Knox, pastor of the First ' 
Presbyterian church of Abilene, 
with burial immediately after in 
Rose Hill (Cemetery. Honorary 
pall bearers were: Dr. R. I. 
Grimes, H. M. Rainbolt, Dr. M. 
Armstrong, L. R. ’Thompson, C.
E. Connor, Henry C. West. Act
ive pall bearers ,were: T. G. 
Bragg, F. C  M cF a i^d , Harbert 
Patterson, R  L. P ropst, W. D. 
Hutcheson, W. L. Dilta, Jr.

I


